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leisure. The thing has already be-

gun. Industrialists are talking about

of a Curlee Suit is al-

ways reasonable, and
when it fails to give
satisfactory wear you
get a new suit absolute-
ly free. You are to be
the judge.
One lot of Men's Suits,
$22.50 to $25.00 value
we are going to sell for

OFFICE KAT KOLUM
By the "Office Cat"

. the five-da- y work weeK Dxng u.e

. lmoit productive. Henry Ford has

. made it a reality in his plants. And

, what will the men do with the extra
leisure? They will do what they Ho, hum! Too sleepy to

.write any this week. See,

you, jnex' time. S'long.

. UNDER YOUR NAME

j ON THE LABEL

the lina tell yon when yomr

inscription aapiros. If tha
paper doea not atop when your

time i out, a le poatal card

or letter addreaaed to
e MR. H. L. STORY,
a Marahall, N. C.

. will atop it. If ha doea net
hear from you, ha will think

S yea wiah tha paper continue

and that yon are willing c

pay far it at tha rate of Me
... every three month.

RECORD OF MARS
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have always done with it. They will

turn more and more to the women as

companions and entertainers of this

leisure.
And what will the women do? They

will do what they have always done.

They will insist that the world be so

ordered as to afford them security,

protection, privacy and a place in

which to rear their children and daily

recapture their men. Tbey will de-

mand of their own sex the strictest
morality, because they know from

HILL FOR 1928-2- 9

tv, rppnrd of Mars Hill for the diJ
I

i

1
session of 1928-2- 9, is on the whole a
ntiRfartarv one. There have been

difficulties of discipline, of finance, ofthe race's long experience now io
keeping well within the bounds oi

set bv accrediting agencies.

The way has not been smooth but it

New lot Remnant
Rolls ....
3 yd Indian Head
Linen . . . .

79c

79
is believed that it has lea upwara.

The 488 enrolled came from seven- -
. i

SIGN YOUR NAME '
Don't blame the publiaher f
the Newa-Recor- d for net puh--
luhing' what yen write, if yaw

do not sign yonr nana and ad--

dreaa. We cannot publiah ar
ticlea unleaa we know who
eendathem. We will not pah--
Hah the nama if yon object.

ty counties in this btate ana irom
twelve other states. Of this number
forty-on- e are ministerial students,

make and keep themselves desiraDie,

and they also will deny other women

the right to steal into their homes

and carry off their most valuable pos-

sessions, men.
It has always been so. It will al-

ways be so. Women as a whole do

not like to work outside of their
homes. They are the supreme indi-

vidualists. They are for themselves.
immovable in theirAnd they are

ancient conviction that the way to

make their individuality the regnant

power is to hold themselves high. Re-

write the moral code? Wise women

laugh. It suits their purposes as it is.

and seven volunteers for aisunci
Christian work on foreign fields, if Some beautiful new patterns In Peter Pan, Voiles

guaranteed fast colors. 40 to 45 cent gQr
grade selling for

God opens the way. The twelve
classes that formed the College

Young People's Department of the
Sunday-scho- ol did fine worK in enlist-

ing the students in studying the Word 15c1929 New patterns in English Prints, 20 to

25 cent grade, going at1929 July
tat dm fc. n tm. to. and the ten B.Y.P.U's maintained

consistently high standards. TheA. "J j629. 1

9
16

7 3
14 15 Y.W.A. again enrolled every Doara- -K 11 12 13

17 IS 19 20
24 25 26 27 ing girl.fl 21 22 23

Some progress was maae in in

Just received new lot of

Ladies Silk Crepe
Dress in figures and

plain colors Special

price

$8.95
New Lot of Ladies'

Wash Dresses

- 69c
- ISc

- 49c

Flowered Crepe, $1.00 grade at --

Best Grade 20c Striped Shirting --

75c Taffetta Checks going to sell at
creasing the endowment. A iriena
in another State gave $22,000, anoth-

er ;n this State $4.100 both modest
ly insisting that their names not be
used. Mr. K. u. Aaams, a

Heed to a 75-ac- tract which New patterns In FASHEEN and S0IESETTE 35c

Beautiful Voile patterns in Cretonne 25c grade 20cis to be sold and the proceeds added

to this fund. Mr. E. r . Watson oi
Burnsville gave If l.oou ana mr. a. a.
Mallard of Chicago $1,000. Others

THAT the progressive business conT

cerns of a city take great pleasure in

giving personal service. They know

that humanizing their service will be

appreciated by their customers.
THAT they believe that to have

service dominate the activities of

their business, the nearer they can

joined in the effort with smaller sums.

We are yet thousands short of the
goal set. Three special funds have 95c in r

We carry a full line of
School Books and School
Supplies.

bpen started which will sureiy grow

to worthy proportions in the yearsi
-- i a tka TVuvolli Fund. The Lan--.
Biicau "v ' . mbecome to being the kind ol Dusinees

that is indispensable and helpful to don H. Greene Fund, The Dr. Sprojes;

all, the nearer they will approacn me 1EGTOMIn the aJi:nce of Professor I. p. v.1ideals of their owners.
THAT their businesses, being foun

LITTLE COUNTRY PAPER

I get a little paper from a little
country town

A far cry from the dailies, that on

Sunday weigh us down;
It's printed every Friday, and it has

no supplement,
Nor colored rotogravure, but I'm al-

ways glad it's sent.
It gives no clever verses by syndi-

cated bards,
But states that Mrs. Williams enter-

tained some friends at cards;
"Ye Scribe," saw Judge McArthur

shaking hands with friends today

It says the CartU family sold out and
moved away.

On Boulder Dam it's silent, and
there's nothing on finance

It tells that the Rebekahs gave an

r installation dance.
That Miss Day is returning soon to

Carr who is completing worK ior tne
Doctor's degree at Duke, Professor

Elliott has charge of the first term of Marshall, N. Carolina"The Quality Store"ded upon high ideals of
and service, mean great progress and

development for all businesses in' a the summer session, the present en

rollment of which is 125. Professor
I nrill he director of the BeCOHd

A nienie umer was greatly enjoy
term, while Mr. Elliott teacnes &ng- -.

for this class of expenditures, where ed Monday evening by the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Gav Green Asheville.as in 1927-2- 8 slightly more tnan nine
and their guests, Mrs. Richardson ofLiiiinn dollar were nut into new

lish in Western North Carolina btate
College.

The coming session promises wel

city, and as business develops so wiu
the city develop and grow.

THAT in the full spirit of service,

the merchants of a progressive city

are fully prepared with the newest,

finest stocks of everything that can

contribute to the comfort and happi-

ness of every citizen, and they use

continuous newspaper advertising

Norman Randall, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Reeves, James Beeves, Misses Nfttto
Snelson, Blanche Wells and Lucy
Reeves.

A party from here are going to
Junaluska Thursday to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie of
Leicester, Mr. and Mrs. Millard Gil-

lespie, Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. E. R.
Randall are to spend the day wtm Mr.

hnilHinm and school equipment.
in attendance and in aDimy w ren

Midway, ua., ana airs. wwjhbs ui
Savannah. Ga.,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sm&th, Mrs.
Copeland, Miss Hortense Copeiaad,

"The year 1927-2- 8 marks the
point that capital outlay expendi- -der a little better grade of service.

R. L. Moore.

In Biblical Recorder.
open up her school, tures have reached since ivti-f- , Mrs. fcieuna uouing, Asnevuie, mm.

t. I lzA riraAn Ban Pranfaft rial . Mr.
when tne cost oi 'u X' STl j,d. Mr? dMriso all may know. ana Mrs. An Aevvea juiu.erected and equipped slightly exceedgood of valueTHAT they offer

Patvrtna Should ed nix million dollars.and service.
On the other hand, as the publicaSupport Postoffice

tion points out, the amount of money

nnt for the current operation and EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. C.
THAT thinking people wno nave

an interest in the growth and pro-

gress of the home city always patron-

ize these business concerns.
n. TTtiitd States Postoffice Depart

maintenance of the schools increased
ment run behind $96,000,000 during

one million dollars over the preceding
the past year, and the disclosure has i 4- - Kfin BRB 40They know apending their money

in the home city meana much in the
progreaaive march of hoth the com-

mercial and ciTie life of their city.
ATwrate the elementary and seeon--

That Alexander Hargrove lost a
valuable mule.

It's glad that Jimmie Gallagher can
be around again.

It claims that the alfalfa crop --is
much in need of rain ;

The supervisors voted for the road
work to commence;

Will Anderson hauled lumber for his
new garage and fence.

The worldly ones may smile at it, but

theirs are tender smiles
These home town items form a bond

through many years and miles.

Oh, little country paper, with your

little weekly talksl
I like to wander with you down

remembered roads and walks.
Clara McCreery,

In Liberal, Mo., News.

Hoover to the eflfect that the cost of
ho nTiArtment should be borne by drv schools durinar 1927-2- 8, where

as in 1926-2- 7 twenty-fiv- e and a half
ho mmni who, receive its benefits,
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SEE BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL GAMES

Detroit Tigew wmngton Senator
August 3, 4 and 5; - ,

ROUND W-- R 1 1 FARESiheviUc- -
ci 9 en. n V1-iSlS.O- Henderson- -

million dollars did the job. 'Z . .... -- m it.and not by the taxpayers oi meForeign Patents
a ..inritv nf American manufac Ther is a tendency for current ex--

,,t,trw. Therefore it may be rea
nanse to increase Irom year to year,

turers and exporters pay very little
but the rate of increase wis passsonably expected that an effort will

be made to have Congress increase
many of the postal rates.

attention to securing loreign pawsuwi
year is the lowest wiinin tne

for their products. .. This has prompt-- j
. rrinff from the Chief of the aioJht run. This minion uouars rep--

A method that has served to piace
a tax An nearlv every gallon of gas raaanta a 4 ner cent increase, wne- -

Patent and Trade Mark section oi villel4Qaeljas in 1920-2- 1 there was a 40.8 per
oline sold in the country ought to bsthe United States ueparcmem ui mrA Mnmhviia.uui ana eauaiiycent increase; in 1921-2- 2, 15.3; m
.irivc annmrh to take care of aTHEY KNOW WHAT THEY WANT Commerce. He says that failure ox

i - monnfartiirera and in-- 1 Ji-'t- bl --Z:Tn '1 a.:Ana- Sri Wftiteril1092.23 11.1: in 1923-2- 4, UMJ; in
(Editorial in Asheville Citwen) postal deficit. low u rare. jrwM s 'T;r'T" ' '1924-2- 5, 10.2; In 192526, 8.5; andAUICIAAu ...

,.. nrotect themselves in
t lor

1926-2- 7, 12.0. The increase tne paw
Certain hisrh-brow- ed but low spirit markets has been io we . . 1..U a1SPENDS LESS FOR vaar therefore. U less tnra nau w

ed are predicting1 that wo RETURNrNtG : Tickets ydll e;good ' taAdvantage of foreign manufacturers
percentage increase of any the pre

men will soon refashion society, that who have copied Amencan-niau- B

ceding seven years.tbpv will rewrite the moral code, arid SCHOOL PURPOSESgoods and placed them n tne mar--..... J"that they will substitute license for nijrht of Wednesday, August 71929;.ket m tneir own n, y- -

Forks of Sandy Muthlihrtv and so wreck and abolish home
rnMPARISON OF l2-2- 7 WITH

Tickets good going returning on all ,

& WANT APS. 1927-2- 8 SHOWS LESS COST FUK Mrs. Coneland and daughter MissLOST
life as we know it today. These re-

sults, they say, will be entirely due to

th nresent "machine age," an era in PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES. Hortense, from Little KOCK, Are., ax
k .ril or lass sfcc for ra '

regular trains except descent imiwu.
a t ' f.QT ."RFPTNT G CARS : Thruviaitiiif Mrmnd Mrt. Chak1 W. Smith.

la.t.faa a.aialla a awhich women, finding employment
Mrs. Copeiana ts r. bhmiw".iIPC iwr aw " 'easy, make enough money to enjoy North Carolinians spent $1,00,-00- 0

lers Jcr their public schools in
1Q27.2R than they did In 1926-2- 7, so

. . m wmV CASH First. Mr .ana sars. aiyib " i,
Af PalwD-Vi- . N. C. aretnmnarative luxury living alone. Be sleeping cars to Washington on No. 12

VZ..Z KcnAWa at 2i30 P. M.. Fnday,-ing no longer dependent on man for spending their vacation with 'Mrs.
declarei State School Facts, the offi-a.-- oI

nnhliration of the State Depart UOVd'S parents, mi. ana ion. j. ICaKUijS Xousiy 'NOTICE!their support, they w.ll assert ana
TAToine the rurht to do as man does. Beeves. ' j

ment of Public Instruction in its cur--
The arroment betrays a profound

x 1 "f.
Miss Blanche wens 01

is teaching at the Forks of Sandy

M?J?1 n.': Vr. A. F. Friabee
rem iMim

I am offering my ferush Creek

AUg. 2nd. ; ;

"

No baggage will be checked on these tick-

ets and no stop-ove-rs will be granted.
Wnl ticket arent or aaaress

and depressing lack of understanding

nf woman nature. This "machine 'A rnmtvariaon of the two years
the publication continues ' shows(farm oi io r" ."". tttremendously, federal farm. loan plan, that of the held a reunion at his home last Sun--ut", unless we are
that in 1926-2- 7 the-- total suminterest and one percent of the prinmiataVen. is coine to make women pi which largely attended. Tha

spent for theaa hunch was serred picnic style. ,ttC tm Rm SlA faa
UUl I 4JV. 1W -

i the undersigned for further information
schools, whereas during the school M.T IDQ Jurs, uwu ----- --

daughters, Misses Edna and Francis
of Leicester have gone to Wrights- -

far more dependent on men than they

are now. In its beginning it opened
up employment to millions of women,

who, driven by economic pressure and

1097.28 tha sum OI IdO.BOO,'

cipal per year. ixs oi oum-ui- '"One acre of good . tobacco.- - WiU

more than make t h e payment.
$2,500.00 cash will handle.

to suit. Write' , .
- ' '

. 1. H- - CRAINE. - 440.70 was expended lor au puonc
school purposes below college rraae.

"rK axnlanation of the decrease"

or Pullman reservations. t
.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

J. H. WOOD, Division Passenger Agent
42 H&vwood St ' : Asheville, N. C.

166S Jafforsaa ... Ave-1.-!-1

St PaaL Miw r

ana iwo jiwm
I visited .Mr. James Reeves last SunfUy.

the publication states, "is the fsct
One July 26 l . ' '

roomm a North Carolina StaUthat more than two muuon aouara
la., vara snent for capital outlay

lured by the false dawn of a so cauea
freedom, rushed from their homes to
shop and factory, Millions of them

are still in shop and factory. Tbey"

ynH be there for a while longer; 'V-.-- j

But this same machine age, havr
m

ing begun by offering so much em-

ployment, will end by affording more

uouege rr . , .
STATE WARRANTS for sale fcy tka

yintmAJKia PAW bnfldings, sites, and Protraciea iemni --

iTi tia week. Bev. Mr. Me--- - ,
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